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ТГТmТ i _Бr The ASPnet Schoot Fосоl роiпt shalt complete this form, in
Д!Д.!.Д '. Va consultation with the leadership team, апd submit it to the:, : \а/ дsРпеt Nationat Coordinator. Please attach апу dосumепtоrу

Uniled Nafions , YNЕSс9 . evidence (sociol medio reports, пеws, pictures, publications)
Educafional, Sciontific and . Aзsociated

Cu|furalorganiaation . s"Й;;Ё 
-- produced qs о result of ДSРпеt octivities.

Report Year: ......2023.......

Country:,.....U kraine.........

Name of the School:

Website:
http://finlvc.kiev.ua/index.php?optirrn=com content&view=article&id=1&ltemid=101#
https://fi nlvc. чkrаiпа.оrя.чаlччпеskq
https ://www.fасеЬооk.соm/яrоч ps/ 8235567385 17 148

Year iп which the ASPnet membership started: 2000

1. Details оп the ASPnet Schoo] Focal Point

пМr ]Ms
First паmе: lryna

Last паmе: Lynova

E-mail : i.lynova @finlyc. kiev.ua

Telephone: +380507333572

2. Details оп the ASPnet School

Please indicate if your school is;:

П Private

Please indicate if your school is located in an:

PublicX t Mixed/other П

I Urban аrеа
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Please indicate the level of education of your school:

Рrе-рrimаrу П Primary I ,".on6.r,

П Vocational П Теасhеr Training lnstitution П А mix of levels

3. Requirements for ASPnet membership
This section gathers information on the minimum requirements fоr ASPnet membership (see Guide for
members Section @).

> Pleose cross the corresponding апswеr for eoch question.

Yes No
Last school уеаr, did the school submit ап аппчаl report to the National Coordinator? +

At the beginning of the school уеаr, has the school submitted an annual work рlап to the
National Coordinator, describing the expected achievements?

During the school year, did the school participate in at least опе global and/or regional +
project, contest, оr campaign suggested Ьу UNESCO?

During the school уеаr, has the school participated in at least опе national project, contest, +

or campaign suggested Ьу the ASPnet National Coordinator?

During this school уеаr, has the school updated its information оп the Опliпе Tool for ASPnet +
(отА)?

Please indicate whether the school displays а sign* of ASPnet membership at its premises: +

Please indicate whether the school informed the school community (parents, stafi +

students) about its ASPnet membership:

* Д sign mоу rеfеr to the l.JNESCO Officiol ДSРпеt Certificote, о flog оr poster provided Ьу the National Сооrdiпоtоr,
а раiпtiпg mаdе Ьу students.

4. Celebration of International United Nations Days
Please indicate in the list below the lnternational United Nations Days from the UNESCO ASPnet
calendar, celebrated Ьу уочr school during the school уеаr:
(Pleose note that уоч соп select mоrе thоп опе doy, оr tick "None" iп the Ьох below опd mоvе to section 5)

Nопе - we did NOT celebrate any UN lnternational Days
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LIST оF UNITED NATIoNS INTERNATIoNAL DAYS -
Aspnet calendar

Yеs, we celebrated this
day

Yes, we involved the entire
school community iп the

ce]ebration
lnternational Day of Education +

lnternational Day of Commemoration in Меmоrу of the Victims of
the Holocaust

+ +

lnternational Day of Women and Girls in Science

World Radio Day

lnternationaI Mother Language Day + +

lnternational Women's Day

lnternational Day for the Elimination of Racial Discrimination

World Poetry Day +

World Day for Water

lnternational Day of Sроrt for Development and Реасе + +

World Book and Copyright Day +

World Press Freedom Day

lnternational Day of Living Together iп Реасе

lnternational Day of Light

World Day for Счltчrаl Diversity for Dialogue and Development

Wor|d Environment Day + +

World Oceans Day

lnternational Day of the World's lndigenous People

lnternational Day for the Remembrance of the Slave Trade and its
Abolition

lnternational Day of Democracy
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lnternational Day of Реасе + +

World Теасhеrs' Day +

lnternational Day for Disaster Reduction

lnternational Day for the Eradication of Poverty

United Nations Day

World Science Day for Реасе and Development + +

World Philosophy Day

lnternational Day for Тоlеrапсе + +

lnternational Day for the Elimination of Violence against Women

World AlDS Day

lnternational Day of Persons with Disabilities

Human Rights Day +

lnternational Migrants Day

We celebrated the following UN lnternational Days, which are not included iп the ASpnet calendar:
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World
World
World
Doy of

5. ASPnet activities

This Section gathers information оп the type of ASPnet activities implemented during the school уеаr.> Pleose think of oll the дSРпеt activities implemented during the schoo! уеоr, identify the mаiп activity for each cotegory
below апd write dоwп the паmе.
lf there is по activity for опе cotegory, please leave it Ьtапk
l+++,,,

Project initiated Ьу UNESCO:
l nternotional Holocaust RеmеmЬrопсе Day
lп Mother Language Day

Doy
Day

Doy
апd Reconciliation

World Day for Реосе апd Development
Day of protection

Day of Реасе
Doy of Тоlеrапсе.

lпtеrпоtiопаl Day of Dеmосrосу
lпtеrпаtiопоl Нumап Rights Doy

Project initiated Ьу the National Coordinator:

Project initiated Ьу the School:
А tourism апd local history project was lоuпсhеd with the аim of паtiопаl опd iпtеrпаtiопоl historical опd
сultчrоl knowledge.
Student/youth-led i nitiative :

The РrоjеСt was held during the уеаr according to the list of UNESKO imроrtапt dates
School exchange:

Campaign:

Participation in UNESCO conferences/events:

The table below collects more detailed information оп each activity. Please indicate for ЕАСН activity, whether it was
implemented during the school уеаr, and if so - the corresponding thematic area, and the main educational material
used. Please cross only one answer for each question.

Аппчаl Пеlоrt of the ASPnet mеmЬеr

Туре of ASPnet
Activity

Was this
activity

implemented
during this
school уеаr:

please indicate
the thematic area(s)

What type of educational
material did the school

use for the activity?

Project initir
UNESco

ted Ьу Yes
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No

Project initiated Ьу
the National
coordinator

Yes

No

Туре of ASPnet Activity Was this activity
implemented during

this school year:

please indicate
the thematic area(s)

What type of educational
materiaI did the school use

for the activity?

Project initiated Ьу
UNEsco

Piloted pedagogical
materials proposed Ьу

UNEsco

Project initiated Ьу the
National coordinator

п

Project initiated Ьу the
school

Yes The project
WaS held
during the
уеаr

А tourism and local
history project was
launched with the
aim of national and
international
historical and
cultural knowledge.
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Student/youth-led
initiative

Yes The project
was held
during the
уеаr
according to
the list of
UNESKo
important
dates

The flash mobs fоr
the student of 5-11
forms wеrе held at
the school yard
initiated Ьу students
government

Participated in а school
exchange with another

country

Participated in а UNESCO
Campaign

Sent а
participa nt/representative
to а UNESCO conference,

workshop, training

List events:

Please provide а full list of activities, incl. title, format, date:

Janualy
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FеЬruаry
FеЬruаrу 22102 the whole world celebrates Intemational Mother Language Day.
А реrsоп can master several languages, depending on his abilities, inilinations and aspirations, but the best, the most
perfect, he should master his mother tопgче, And this is not only because this language is used оп а daily basis, but also
because the native language is an integral part of the Motherland, the voice of thё people and а magicaf instrument, the
sounds of which rеsропd to the thinnest, most tender strings of the hчmап soul.
Together with the celebration of the Inteгnational Моthеr Language Day, the lyceum began the state.
week of subjects of social and humanitarian cycle, Ьу teachers of ukrainian languageъnd literature N.v. Hryn and L.p.
Gavrilyuk In the 8th grades, оп FеЬruаrу 21, the student сопfеrепсе "Language is the hеаrt ofthe nation" was held, and
the tеасhеr of the Ukrainian language and litеrаturе V. Padalko conducted ап excellent lesson on the student projects with
the students of the бth grade "Like the growth of а grape vine, let's пurturе the language..", duгing which the students
recited poems of modern poets about the language, read the sayings оf famous people, and provided interesting facts.
ukainian language and literature teacher I. kot conducted а language quiz fоr 7th grade students "The Magic of the
моthеr Tongue". The final раrt of this vivid day was the competition of rеаdеrs of poetry about language among students
Оf 5-6 grades. Оut of 18 participants of the competition, 7 took the first place and wеrе awarded with diplomas.
Today we аrе witnessing the revival of the Ukrainian language. Ву loving and leaming their native language, lyceum
studenБ show а conscious desire to Ье worthy citizens of their country.
March- International Poetry Day
This holiday has been celebrated Ьу the decision of the UNESCO General Сопfеrепсе since l999.
On this day the head of the student self-government of the lyceum, the student of the l0-A fоrm Anton Zagornyi and his
team, with the assistance of the head of the Department of social sciences and Humanities and the class tеасhеr v.
Padalko and the librarian L, Semenova, organized and held а national and patriotic literary event "Poems Ьurпеd Ьу the
wаr", during which students of the 5th, 8th, 1Oth grades recited the mоdеrп Ukrainian poets' and their own poems, which
were written right now, during the wаr!
Poetry is unique, it is an immortal touch to the soul! We raise rеаl patriots! We believe in the victory of Ukraine!
Арril
Since 1995, L-INESCO has been celebrating 04123 - World Book Day! On the ече of this date in the calendar, the head
librarian of the Lyceum L. Semenova held interesting and entertaining meetings with the students оf the 5 fоrms. The aim
WaS to sPread the pleasure of reading the books, popularize literature. Students апswеrеd questions about books, liЬrаriеs,
guessed the names offairy tales. In the end ofthe event the best ones rесеiчеd gifts - books!
бl04 - World Health Day! А day when you should рау attention to уоur physical and mental health. We hold оп in
difficult times! We find the strength to lead а healthy lifestyle. А lot of interesting events wеrе held at the Lyceum during
the day: fun exercises during classes, а flash mob at the Lyceum based on the initiatives of student selЁgovernment in the
fresh air, conversations аЬочt а healthy lifestyle, ап exhibition of literature on the topic.
РЕ teacher О. Chuprina held а friendly volIeyball tочrпаmепt among the students оf the Иh grades.
The director of the lyceum Yu. Shukevych and the head of the table tennis club V. Kochubey presented diplomas and
monetary awards to the winners of the table tennis competition.
очr students identified the main factors that affect human health.
Мау
On the Day of Remembrance and Reconciliation, we hопоrеd everyone who fought against Nazism and all the victims of
World Wаr II. Today, as almost а century ago, Ukraine is at wаr. The strength of our Armed Fоrсеs is а guarantee of the
existence of the state and the preservation of human rights.
World Science Day fоr Реасе and Development. Science Day at the Financial Lyceum was festive. А large пumЬеr of
students who won the All-Ukainian and city-level National Academy of Sciences. We аrе рrочd of оur bright students!
Jчпе
The lyceum рrераrеs for the Day of Епчirопmепtаl Protection throughout the academic уеаr. Students, uпdеr the
leadership of Т. Miroshnychenko, а chemistry teacher, hаче been working on the "Flowering Lyceum Yаrd" project since
DесеmЬеr. Flоwеr bulbs аrе planted in the soil, plots аrе formed, planting of seedlings is planned ассоrdiпg to the rules of
landscape design, and the soil is enriched with sеlЁрrераrеd compost. And in May-June we have ап amazing view of the
bright, blooming yard!

September
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Every Уеаr, on the initiative of the LГN, the international community celebrates the International Day of Реасе. The
Financial Lyceum also participated in the Реасе Day, the students рrераrеd Ьriфt drawings and interesting сrаfts, as well
as а dance flash mob "We аrе the children of РЕАСЕ" to speed up the реасе and victory of Ukraine!
October
Dedicated to the lnternational Day of Democracy. Elections of the head of student sеlЁgочеrпmепt were held in the
lyceum. The debate was held at the Lyceum on October 13 in an interesting, mоdеrп and very emotional way!
3 candidates fоr the post of mауоr of the lyceum, Maksym Kotsyubailo, Kryat Kyrylo, and Stepan Slavikov, presented
thеir programs and gave апswеrs to questions posed Ьу representatives fTom l3 classes of the lyceum! Maksym
Kotsyubailo won. We congratulate the new mауоr and wish him success!
NочеmЬеr
International Day of Tolerance
Lyceum students participated in the events of this week.
In the 7th glade, students Иlked аЬочt kindness and mеrсу. Students of the 5th grаdе made postcards for the soldiers of
the Аrmеd Fоrсеs of Ukraine with thanks and congratulations with the holidays. "Do well because you аrе а human" is
очr motto fоr the World Day of Kindness.
On NоvеmЬеr 13, the Week of Тоlеrапсе began at the Lyceum. Pupils of 5 and б grades created "good deed boxes" that
was filled during the week, pupils played the game "Good Angel". We teach pupils to Ье kinder to each other, to Ье able
to sympathize and respect! То Ье tolerant means to Ье strong, and most importantly, humапе!
2311 1 Every уеаr оп the fourth Saturday of NочеmЬеr, the memory of the victims of the Holocaust and Holodomor of
19з2-19зз and mass artificial famines of 192l-|923 and 1946-1947 is commemorated all очеr the world. lO-minute
information sessions were held оп the topic: "Holodomor - а black page in the history of Ukaine". The book exhibition
"Ноlоdоmоr - очr grief and sоrrоw" was organized in the library. The installation "Let's rеmеmЬеr, Let's unite. Let's win"
was displayed in the hall.
DесеmЬеr
We сеlеЬгаtеd International Нчmап Rights Day at the Lyceum with class discussions. Lyceum students under the
guidance оf history and law teachers (О. Reznik and О. Bakal) рrераrеd presentations and quizzes and held а series of
events for Sth-llth grade students for the Day of Dignity and Frееdоm in Ukraine in the context of celebrating the
Inteгnational Нчmап Rights Day

Please indicatp if usually, your ASPnet activities invotved:
(Pleose select drпlу опе опswеr)

Опlу few c|asses

Опlу few students (such as а "UNESCO Club" or "ASPnet committee" or "Environmental Club")

The entire school (all teachers and students)

The entire school community (leadership, teachers, students, famiIies)

The local community (NGOs, local authorities, private sector)

Please indicate if usually, your above-mentioned ASPnet activities wеrе:
(Pleose select опlу опе опswеr)

Organized as extra-curricular ASPnet оr "UNESCO" activities

l m plemented as regula r curricula r/classroom activities

lntroduced through а combination of curricular and extra-curricular activities

Annual Rероrt of the ASPnet mеmЬеr
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Adopting а whole-school approach* to ASPnet membership (ASPnet impacts curriculum/ governance/physical
environment)

*А whole-school approach is inclusive of all students, school Staff and раrtпеrs and addresses the needs of learners not only through
the curriculum but through all aspects of school life. lt implies collective and collaborative action in and Ьу а school community to
imрrоче student learning, behavior and wellbeing, and the conditions that support these.

P]ease indicate the total пчmЬеr of teachers (and the principal) who, during the academic year, Total number
have attended ап ASPnet training/workshop:

6. Partnerships

Please indicate what ýpes of partnerships your school has developed during the school year:
(You соп select multiple onswers. lf the school did поt estoblish апу portnership, pleose setect NoNE)

Partnership(s) with NGOs

Раrtпеrshiр(s) with UNESCO Chairs

Partnership(s) with UNESCO Clubs

Partnership(s) with private sector

Рагtпеrshiр(s) with research institutes

Partnership(s) with ASPnet members in уоur country

Partnership(s) with ASPnet members in other countries

Partnership(s) with non ASPnet mеmЬеrs/раrtпеr schools

Раrtпеrshiр (s) with local authorities (е.g. City council, Museums, local Government)

Other partnership(s):

Nопе

P]ease provide а ]ist of partners:

7. Observed change or improvement

> ГhБ section gothers iп|оrmоtiоп оп the chonges resulting frоm ДSРпеt octivities ot the student, school апd
соmmuпitу level. Fоr iпstапсе, оп ДSРпеt project mау hove resulted iп students Ьеiпg mоrе toleront toward eoch
other (student level), iп establishing о school policy оп bullying or participotory democratic opprooches (e.g.

school government, closs rооm) опd iп disseminoting innovotive educationol opprooches mоrе broodly.

+
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student level:
Improving the level of interaction, communication between students, working in grочр projects brought clщsmates
together, students Ьесаmе mоrе tolerant.
schoollevel:
Team pýects of mixed-aged students gloups, prcparation fоr holidays and joint Wоrk improved the school policy
benevolence, innovative and dеmосrаtiс approaches made it possible to achieve good results in the self-realizatiob
student selЁgovemment
Communiý level:

8. Challenges and obstacles experienced

> Ihis section gothers iпfоrmаtiоп оп the chollenges опd obstacles experienced whеп рlоппiпg or imрlеmепtiпg
ДSРпеt octivities ot the student, school опd соmmuпitу level. For iпstопсе, оп ДSРпеt project mоу have foced
chollenges becouse of the lock о| interest or oI appropriate educational resources (student level), of lack of time
duе to the overcrowded curriculum, or fiпопсiоl апd humоп resources or (school level) or the lack of interested of
local octors to Ье involved iп school octivities (соmmuпitу level).

student level:
Lack of time for children duе to ап oversaturated счrriсulum, engagement of children in ехtrасчrгiсulаr activities.
schoollevel:
Oversaturation of the lyceum's work plan with educational activities
Community level:

CoIlaboration/Coordination - Successes and Challenges

Of
of

Туре of colla boration/coord i nation What went well? Give gепеrаl input
or examples

What wеrе challenges
encountered/what could Ье
improved?

Comments:

зшrД li-7
lлlО Рдлп"r/><ryу

-"|/rj l'".'йлr*
Кр д TH'b-)

Project сооrdiпаtоr

Headmaster of Secondary

<Financial lyceum>, Kyiv

I. Lynova

Yu. Shukevych
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